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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTlt\10RE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 6410,5 
8 0FFICIAL ,CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
Cedarville College Cedarville, Ohio 14 ,TEAM _______________ CITY and ST A,TE ______ ....;_ _____ WON 
•· TOT A LS FOR ___ ...._1 _29"-__ GAME s PLAYED TH ROUGH _____ M_a_r_c_h_ 5_,--:1:-::-9-:-7-c:6-c:--:-________ _ 
, . . ,:, (DATE) 
NEX"f. G~ME vs . __ F_I_N_AL_ S_T_A_T_I_S_T_I_c_s ______ ON ---------:-::c--= c-----
(OA TE) 
Se_nd Reports Air Mall, Speclal Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February untll all games, Including tournament games, are reporled. 
Please circle any category which would rank in national statistics in colored ink. 
-Full Noma (Last, First) · 
Class Gomes 
FG FGA FG Height • Pct. FT FTA 
FT · Reb. Pu. 
Jr 
Smith Don 6-6 2 174 427 40. 44 66 68.2 1 6 
Burtner, Dave 28 51 121 42.1 40 51 78.4 96 
Wood, Dave 28 154 295 52.2 85 246 
......... 
' Reep, Jeff 28 Bo 186 43.0 38 112 
Coomes Dan 29 107 248 43.1 
So . 
Lones, Steve 6-7 29 107 223 48.o 51 
·. -'- ·.' ,.,..;-,..,,· .t Sr 
Thatcher Dale 6-o 2 4 1 .8 24 
So 
Waiters Kevin 6-1 2 111 241 46.1 
Kirb Keith 8 20 40.0 
·· Thacker Rock 10 4 2 .4 4 
Potter John 10 11 
"~ ~ ,<' 
Webb Ro er 
Totals for others not listed; 
include team rebounds 
. ' .,: ,~ ... ;· 
TEAM TOTALS . 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 
* -- Any appearance constitutes a game played, 
Leng,th of time or ,p~rformance is not a factor, Rebound Percentage 





























MOST POINTS: ' ' BY _S_t_e_v_e-'-L_o_n_e_s ____ v s_-W_i_lm_ i_n_,gt~o_n_ C_o_l_l_e~g~e_· -----, DA TE 
MOSTF.G.: ' ·: ;. 8y Don · Smith vs Greenville College ,DATE -~u=a~1=e~1~,h~a=t~c=h~e=r=--- ~ arioo College 
2/24/76 , PTS.12..FGb3-i=r_.3_ 
11/28/75 , FG 14 ATT__g7_ 1~BsHs . FT . rs ATT_ln_ . MOST FT: BY ...,..' _D_av~e_W_o~o~d~ ____ vs Detroit Tech 'DATE 
·l -. -}~ t-1' "" '· 
MOST. RESOS,: . BY, Don Smith VS St. Francis College , DATE 
' -~ , . ·:· ·., ... 
OVER 
.r;/ r ,..-- · c- .· • "i"• " 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU 


















Olivet Nazarene College 
Greenville College 
Anderson College 
Kentucky Christian College 
Wilberforce University 
St. Francis College 
Detroit Tech 























Bio Grande Coll _e~e 
Urbana College 
Malone College 
Ohio Dominican College 





Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Rio Grande College 
Wilmington College 














....2..3._ Ohio Dominican College __5g_ 
INSTRUCTIONS 
L Include all games played from start of season, rather than 
just· games played since la~t report. 
2. Include only games played against four-year degree-grant-
ing institutions. Games against alumni teams, service teams, 
AAU teams, semi-pro teams, or junior colleges are riot re- . 
portable. 
3. All playoff games and tournament games are lo be in-
'1• eluded in your final report. 
4. The home team's statistics are official. If the visiting team 
does not have a statistician, the home team should provide 
a copy of the game statistics afterward. If visitor's statis-
tician is present, the two should work together in order to 
have the fewest possible discrepancies. 
FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS: Any attempt to make o basket, including con• 
· trolled tips o_nd blocked shots is o field goal attempt. Don't charge on at• 
tempt when o player is charged with violation or o foul is coiled unleu 
the basket is allowed: ' · · 
FREE THROW ATTEMPTS, Oo not charge on attempt when a . lone vio, 
lotion occu n. 
A REBOUND MUST BE CREDITED for every mined gaol if the boll be-
comes or continues to be olive. 
SPECIAL REMARKS 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO A PLAYER who recovers a live boll 
which hos missed scoring o goal (field or free). The reco1'ery may be ac-
complished: (1) by gaining control of the boll; or (2) by tipping or bolting ' 
the boll in on attempt to score o goal; or (3) by tipping or batting the 
boll to o teammate so that teammate or another member of his team is 
the first to gain control of it. 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO THE ffAM1 (1) which is awarded the 
boll for o throw-in if the boll hos gone out of bounds ofter o mined 
goal; or (2) which recovers the tip if o held boll is coiled ofter o mined 
goal; or (3) which is awarded the boll for a throw-in or free throw if a 
. violation or foul · hos been coiled immediately following a missed goal. 
INDIVIDUAL REBOUNDS PLUS TEAM REBOUNDS EQUAL the number 
of missed field goals plus the number of missed free throws ofter which · 
the boll remains olive. · 
A TURN-OVER OCCURS1 (a) when a team, ofter gaining control of the 
boll, loses it to the opponent before the boll ia in flight following o try 
for goal (field or free); or (b) when . a team, awarded the boll for o 
throw-in, loses it due ta o violation or foul before the throw,in ends; or 
(c) when the opponents of the thrower-in _gain control of the boll follow• ,·. 
ing the · throw-in. ' 
AN ASSIST is a poss mode to a player who tnokes o try and scores dl- .. . 
rectly or who does not dribble more than twice before making a try 
and scoring. · 
Dr. Don Callan 
(NAME OF PERSON SUBMITTING REPORT) 
Box 601, Cedarville, OH 45314 
(ADDRESS) 
(513) 766-2211, Ext. 248 
